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MEET US AT BOLADO

Fun Fair and Food Drive
Through coming soon
By Dara Tobias
t has been a long time since we
visited with you. We have all
been through varying degrees
of chaos in our daily lives due to
Covid 19 restrictions and health
concerns. We hope you are safe
and healthy. Our Park has been
closed for all indoor and most outdoor events,
and we have made some extreme cuts, but
please know we have continued to work to en‐
sure the survival of our Fairgrounds. We will
not let Fair weekend pass without some FUN!
Please join us for our Fun Fair and Food
Drive Through coming up Friday, October 2
and Saturday, October 3, 12:00 – 9:00pm and
Sunday, October 4, 12:00‐6:00pm. We will
have educational displays, cool trucks, barn‐
yard animals, goodie bags celebrating local
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businesses and other fun things to enjoy from
your car as you wait to purchase your favorite
fair foods. We cannot miss that delicious part
of the Fair! It is free to drive through; the only
cost is the food and beverage you may pur‐
chase. Businesses, please drop of
300 cards, "lyers or other promo‐
tional items to the of"ice by 10/1,
and we will add them to our goodie
bags for our drive through visitors!
Watch our San Benito County
Fair Facebook page for updated
details. Watch online for crafts,
quilts, gardens, "lowers, photogra‐
phy, painting, drawing, decorated cakes, cook‐
ies etc. We have collected photos of projects
and will post them in galleries on social media
and web pages throughout Fair weekend. Visit
on Sundays this fall as we work to develop a
Farmers Market on grounds. Watch for infor‐
mation on our Fairy Tale Fall Festival by
Dreamcatcher Studios on October 10, a drive‐
through magical event for the whole family!
Call 831‐628‐3421 or email dara@sanbenito‐
countyfair.com with questions. Stay well! 

How to be a Zero Waste Business
through the holiday season

T

he holiday season of giving, receiving,
and decorating is exciting and joyful but
can come with some serious draw‐
backs. We throw away 25% more trash dur‐
ing this time than any other time of year.
But have no fear! Businesses can help us
celebrate the holidays with just as much
zing by making just a few changes. Here are
some ideas:
Buy and sell in bulk. Buying and selling
bulk items takes some organizing but ulti‐
mately reduces waste, emissions, and al‐
most always lowers business costs. With
more customers becoming environmentally
conscious, your business will attract green
shopping enthusiasts with their own
reusable ware in tow.
Ship wisely. Keep plastic minimal, avoid‐
ing bubble wrap and envelopes with plastic
or bubble wrap liners. Be sure to reuse any
boxes or shipping materials you receive and
combine inbound and outbound packages
into as few shipments as possible. Use un‐
bleached, post‐consumer recycled content
paper materials whenever possible. Then,
take care of all your shipments at once to re‐
duce multiple vehicle trips to the post of"ice.
Decorate sustainably. Embrace a
greener holiday season this year by re‐
thinking your decor. If you wrap gifts for
customers or clients, use 100 % post‐con‐

sumer wrapping paper imprinted with soy‐
based or other organic inks. Want to deck
out your store or of"ice for the holidays with
lights? Make sure they’re LED!
Make low emission shopping easy.
Many businesses have added curbside
pickup to their services. Make sure this can
be done in a way that cars are not left idling
and ensure there is ample customer bicycle
parking too.
Transition to concentrated nontoxic
cleaners. Did you know you can protect
employees and customers from COVID‐19
without harsh chemicals? Look for the logo
and research at greenseal.org to "ind guide‐
lines and better products.
Use reusable dishware. The science is
out, and there is no public health nor busi‐
ness case for using plastic utensils or
dishes! Wash and disinfectant with nontoxic
disinfectants listed at greenseal.org.
Sign up for the free San Benito County
Green Business Program. We will help
you attract green‐conscious customers and
save money on utilities by going green. The
Shop Green App lists Certi"ied Green Busi‐
ness and is popular with customers looking
for green shop stops during this season.
Visit greenbusinessca.org to learn more
about becoming green certi"ied and enroll
today! 

An agricultural conservation easement (ACE) ensures that farmland remains in agriculture forever.
SBALT’s Silva Ranch ACE in San Juan Valley.
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On the path toward accreditation

By Karminder Brown
s your only local land trust, SBALT
takes the responsibility of conserving
San Benito County’s farm and ranch
lands very seriously. An agricultural con‐
servation easement (ACE) is a voluntary
legal agreement between a landowner and a
land trust that permanently restricts land
use to agriculture, in perpetuity, in ex‐
change for bene"its to the landowner and
society as a whole. To ensure the long‐term
integrity of ACEs, the nonpro"it land trusts
that execute the agreements and hold the
easements set high standards for them‐
selves. Easements are often funded through
a combination of private donations and
public and private grants, which brings ad‐
ditional scrutiny to land trusts.
One of the ways that land trusts can
demonstrate their "itness to hold conserva‐
tion easements and receive charitable do‐
nations is to become accredited by the Land
Trust Accreditation Commission of the Land
Trust Alliance (LTA). Accreditation is a
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meticulous process that evaluates an orga‐
nization’s commitment to sound "inances,
ethical conduct, responsible governance,
and lasting stewardship. Accredited land
trusts you may have heard of include the
California Rangeland Trust, Peninsula Open
Space Trust, and the Land Trust of Santa
Cruz County.
SBALT will submit a pre‐application for
LTA accreditation in March 2021. Our board
and staff have been preparing the organiza‐
tion for this rigorous process during the
past two years. We look forward to pursu‐
ing this path toward joining a nationwide
network of over 400 land trusts committed
to excellence. Learn more about SBALT and
how you can support our work at www.san‐
benitolandtrust.org. 

Land trust accreditation increases partner and donor confidence and ensures best practices.
SBALT’s Wilkinson Ranch ACE in Panoche.

